
savs:

CAMIIKI A '..
KlilOAY. - NOYKMUKU 4. 11-- '. its

For l'ifi(li'iit.
IKOVKU l l.KVKI.ANIi. NVw York.

For V I'rfiltlfi't.
AIH..W Sl'KVKNSllN, lllinoU.

i riuwml I Mulo 'llrltet.
For I'onirri-risiiiii- n at Larjn.

;KUi:K A. ALLKX. Kri".
THOMAS I'. MKUUITT, U.-rk-

For Suprt'im Jmltfo.
CUISTttrilEIi IIKYDKICK. Venango.

For Kl.'Ct.ir at Lare
MOKT1MKK F. Kl.I.IOTT, Tioca.
.ISO. t lil'l-Ml- Hiilml.-lplila- .

TIMMAS IX. KKNXKPY. Franklin.
i.VIlT. WILSON, AM.

For PNtti.-- t Kl.'.'lurs.
Nmrrl l. TtiiMtinon, eiamet.t K. Walnrl m
AtlMtn s. Vnt, 'h.rl- - M l.tfi-rtjr-,

vt . . .lt. Wrlnht. I Iwirvn K. iiim,
,liln J nit"". w il .am M.iUo.
..iiiih lurlf . I hnrlfH I Hrrk,

Tiiimuvr. Niuual S.
A .' I.iliri'i. V. '. Hll-il- .

Ti..iiih .itiallnnt. W. I. Hummr Irtktht.
I. II iruliin(r, II. H l'nr.
.1 'Willi l. rr. 'hat-I- A Kaa-an- .

A n.tr m . I'nyton, .li.lin II. Hntiton,
1 t. 111 IJrlM'l, 1 human Mrlimll,

.1. K V. 1111.

UriiDirmllr riinl; Ticket.
For Conu'ri"is.

L. I. W(HMU:FF.
For Si'iiiitt".

;i:Kii; w. khink.
For Aso'thIiI v.

S. W. ALLKN.
JAM KS J. THOMAS.

For I'rot lionot:iry.
.1. C. DAKKY.

For IJ.'ifist. r ami RwordiT.
I). A. .M.I. Oil. 11.

For INtri.-- t Attorney.
F. J. O'CONNOR.

For loorlioiis Director.
KAI'HAF.L H1TK.

For Surveyor.
II. SCAN LAN.
For Coroner,

Dr. CKOtttiK MARTIN.

To vote a straight Democratic ticket
in.ike h cross in the square to the right
of the word " lVmocnitie " wherever it

apMars on the ticdet, thus :

I eimxratio. I X

Aktkk trying desjierately to form an I

nlliance with the third party at the 1

Sotuh and giving 15,000 to buy it up I

in Tenm-ssee- , the Republicans are terri- - 1

l.ly sh.K k.-,- ! at the immortality of the
DeiiMMTMtic 1'opulist fusion in the West.
They will lie worse shocked by its result.

Jrtx:E Ckksham says of the McKinley
act that "it was passed in the interest of
faovred classes anil not for the benefit of
the whole iieople. It neither enhanced
the price of farm products nor benefited
liiUir." This is the impregnable truth
us to the motive and effect of the meas
ure; mid all the 1'eck statistics in the
wi.i Id will not prevail against it.

" Rki riii.irAN protection is a fraud"
because it protects only the manufac
turer by enabling him to get higher
prices for goods, which prices the jieople
who lalxir for wages have to pay without
getting any increase of their wagts.
The employment of more men at the
same or nt lower wages to muke more
high-price- goods does not hcm-Jl- t those
who were employed before.

Next Tuesday the voters throughout
the I'nitcd States will be called upon to
decide by their votes whither or not
they are willing to continue in power a
party that upholds the present unjust
tariff system w hich is building up a rich
aristocracy and pnujierizing the laboring
classes. Which will vou have, Harri
son an.l. a continued system of unjust
ami unequal taxation, or I levcland and
refoim? Think well tiefore casting your

I .allot.

If. there is a protected industry in this
country to day whose protection does not
exceed the entire cost of its lalior we
would li'ce to know what it is. We as
sert they all gel a big Uinus besides labor
cost to buy voters. This is "fat" that is
UM-- for such "campaign expenses" as
the purchase of voters in " blocks of
five." The workiugmeti who want to
pay protection taxes for such purposes
-- liuuld vote the Republican ticket. But
he will gel no protection himself.

How the Force bill would operate is
shown by the fact that United States
deputy marshals were us! at Niagara
Falls lust Friday under the present more
moderato election law to protect small
squads of floaters, mainly negroes and
loafers brought over the line from Can
ada, in registering. The Democrats
were Kvverl ss, as the federal deputies
were instructed to arrest anyone who

interfered " with the registration. The
interference was "sielling " orchalleng- -

ing the Uoaters.

We believe Mr. lilaine is likely to
prove a U tter prophet than any of these
Republicans. When he was brought
into this state in 1NH0 to aid the manly
man IVI.-niate- r he closet! his Philadel
phia sj.m-.i1- i by saying: I have come
here not with the purpose of eulogizing
the administration, but to I war my 18
timony and to give warning that as
Pennsylvania vot.-- s next Tuesday the
nation vot.-- s two vears hence." The
two years are here and "the na-

tion," we have no doubt, will vote in a
way that will show Ulaine has the gift
of prophecy.

Extract from a workingman's letter
to the New York Herald: "Simmered
down, l'rot.i'tion means fr. trade in
labor and protection for the price of
the product of the American manufac-
turer, l'rot.i-tior- i to the manufacturer
means nbtioi mal profits; ahtmrmalprotita
means a surplus ot manufacturing en
terprises, and such a surplus, with only
the home market to depend upon,
means overproduction, which in turn
means idleness to the tailoring man,
while the manufacturer complacently
closes his niiTl and waits for the 'richest
market in the world' to consume his
'j.roui-ui- l product or ust the fact for

reduction of wagi."

THE Johnstown Ihniocml or Satunlay

The Johnstown weekly Tribune ar- -

ti.-I- on the printing of the infamous
Reimhlii-a- n circular, intended to deceive

country render, f ir unadulterated
mendacity has no equal. It is the tin ml

liarefaced mid Ptuj.id lie ever printed in

nCamhrU county iMiltr. The Tribune

certainly has a moft contemptible
opinion of the intelligence of ita country
readers.

The drove from his hole
and hiding place the culprit, W. S.

I:ivi3, the mailing clerk of the Jonns- -

town poetoffice, who was connected with

the writing and circulation of the in- -

famous and disgraceful tirade. When

the Tribune learned that Ihivis, a Ke- -

puMican wtticial, had lieen discovered as

one of the parties, Davis was forced to
hign a card saying that lie alone was

responsible for the circular, so that
other republicans should be shielded

front any of the odium and disgrace.
This miserable creature lavis had to

assume this responsibility or lose his

position in the postothce. I he jxior
devil to pave his place --.lusolutely was
compelled by the Republican leaders to

a.uiiie the whole resjionsibility after he J

had protested by everything that was

holy and sacred that he knew nothing
about it.

But it is by these kinv! of men and
methods that the Republican party is
managed in this county. Will the good
people on next Tuesday show their con
demnation of this infamous and dis
reputable kind of Mlitics, and stop it
now, or will they give these fomenters
of strife full swing, and drive every re
spectable and decent man in the county
from politsce? Will the people give
the present Republican ring the jmwer
to damn every foreign born citien in
the country, and ostracise every man
for his religious opinions?

Keep the Republican rascals out!

The secret character of the new ballot
system, says the rhiladulphia llmiid,
prevents in a large measure the bribing
of voters. Where there is no means of
knowing whether a voter who has re- -

ceived money for his ballot will carry
out his contract, there is no inducement
for corrupt politicians ti put monev in
suth an uncertain investment. An- -

other nlan. however, is lieine resorted
to, by which money can lie made useful
in influencing the result of elections,
but it takes more cash, as it effects but
half as much bs when votes are directly
bought.

A great deal of vigilanc e was required
od the part of the l)omocratic commit
tees in New York state to prevent the
Republican boodlers from influencing
voters not to register through the means
of a money consideration. If a voter
didn't register he couldn't vote, and that
would lie at least a half vote gained for
Harrison. No doubt something was ef
fected in this way, and it may le ex
pected that further efforts will lie made
to purchase the alisence of voters who,
if they should go to the polls, would vote
against Harrison. The immense cor-

ruption fund must be used and there are
venal voters in every party. Rut this
method of killing votea takes more
money to produce the dired t than
the old way of polling the vote for tlie
candidate in wh;se interest it was
bought, ft is a negative result that only
gix-- s half way. The numerically large
registration in New York fhows that the
registry whb not materially affected by
money, and reliance may be placed on
the vigilance of the IVmocrats in count
erat.tillK u,e effort of the Uiodlers to
hire vo.wf, .ori-- v hwhv from the nolk

This week's (iallitzin VimtU-ato- r says
the following in commenting on the at
tacks made by the Johnstown Tribune
on F. J. O'Connor the Democratic can-

didate for district attorney :

The uncalled attacks made through
the Johnstown Tribune upon F. J. O'-

Connor, Esq., Democratic candidate for
district attorney will react upon the
Republican jarty next Tuesday and will
not effect the vote for district attorney
alone, but the w hole Republican ticket.
In attacking Mr. O'Connor they have
increased big vote with the miners
of the county, and he will get the solid
vote of the Iemocratic and the inde-
pendent members of that craft and like-

ly many Republican votes if we may
judge by the miners expressions and we
feel we are safe in doing so. Mr. O'
Connor has made an exaellent district
attorney and jieople of Cambria county
regardlesa of politics feel it their duty
to re-ele- ct him. We have knowu Mr.
O'Connor for years, and as advocate of
t he working jieople, we feel we would
not le doing our duty if we allowed his
political enemies to assault him without
at least saying, we always found him
honest and capable in the discharge of
his duties so far as we have any knowl- -

edtre of them and so far as the workimr
people are concerned, we feel they will
show his assflilents that they know their
man aud will support him

The way to win success is to deserve
it. Only one state in the Union baa a
larger army of Democrats than l'ennsyl
vania. That State is New York. And
not even New York has a larger contin- -

gent of Independent Republicans who
are determin.il to tight 0.UHyism. It
should be rememliercd that in the Key
stone state there are 450,000 Democratic
voters. And when we have so many
Republicans ready to join hands with us
shall we sit down in helpless fear of the
Republican majority ? They had that
majority fonr years ago about 80,000.
Where is it to-da- y ? Ask the tens of
thousands of protected workingmwn who
have found out the lie of protection.
Ask the men of Pittsburg and of Home-
stead. Ask the president of the Mid-val- e

Steel Works. New York is ours and
Indiana is ours. Illinois and Massachu-
setts tremble in the balance of doubt.
Let Pennsylvania Democrats arouse
themselves for tha redetnptioa of the
Keystooe haLc.

VI u li In? I en Letter.

Wamhs-oton-
. D. l'.,(Vt. -

t;ll ii.hmIwa tiv unanimous coni-e-m

subject iii Washington from the time
the death of .Mrs. Harrison a --

nounced until the funeral train
her remains start.il upon its soriowiui
journey to I iidiamqiolis. The In arts !

our iiple were overuow nm v
tmthv for the t of the l i.ii.il
Slates, who was, for the time, forgotten
as the candidate of a poli.icjil parly, ami
rememU r.il onlv as the loving ana
reaved husband of the good woman
lying dead in the White Hons.. 1 Here
was no boundary line to this sympathy ;

it came from every S.1I1011 of our own
country, as well as from all parts of the
world." Mr. Cleveland, our candidate,

i inom' the first to wire condolence.
il.e I.-- -1 Democrats, as a mark of

their sympathy, remov.il their Cleveland
and Stevenson banner until after the
funeral cortege had pass.il down lVnn-KvU-Hiii- a

avenue on its way to the tram.
i . . llui-rijii- i... . lielilllL'ed- - r to the tVIN'of. .

mother and wife of which every Amor
i.'an is oroud : she carried herself with
the same quiet dignity when presiding
over her litllethiee room nttage as wn. n
mistress of the W hite Hoir--e an.l rank

Hie fust ladv in the land." This
Country owes more to this type of woman
than history will ever tell, an.l It wa
onlv ritfht that it should pause in th
midst of a campaign tosh.il
a tear over me grave u v .hi ii -

Harrison.
Hon. Wayne MncVeagh, of l'ennsyl-vani- a,

was in W ashington this w.i k to
argue a case before the Supreme Court.
He says be has r.i'eived hundreds of let-

ters from Republicans, many of them
who have in the past leen prominent in
that party, endorsing his action in coin-

ing out for Cleveland and in denouncing
the Republican tariff alicy, and inform-
ing him that the writers intend to vote
the straight I Vim erotic ticket this year.
He predicts the election of Cleveland by
an overwhelming majority, and that the
tariff reformers will le in a majority in
Imth Houses of the next Congress.

Let no IVmocrat tie thrown off his
guard by the story sent out from Repub-
lican sources in New York that by
advice of Senator (uay, now lxs.-in-g the
Republican campaign. New York is to
be abandon.il to the IVmocrats, and all
the money and other resources of the
Republican National Conimitt.i- - are to
lie concentrated ujm.ii Missouri. Tennes-
see, West Yiigiira, ami North Carolina.
There is not a wind of truth in the story,
which was given out for no other pur-Ms- e

than to make the D nnx nts Uen
their efforts to carry New York, which.
if kept up, the Republicans know are
bound to result in victory, lhe Kepuh
lican National Committee has no idea of
abandoning the cont. st i:i New York, as
its members know, as every la aly els'
docs, that there are aliout iiinety-nin- .

chances out of a ssible one hun.lr.il
in fax or of the election of the I'roidcn- -

tial ticket that carries Now York ; but if
the Dem. crats can only lie lulled into a
feeling of seiuritv, Ikiss Juay undoubt
edlv thinks the corruption fund at his
disposal big enough to buy a victory in
New York.

Mr. Rlaine is back in Washington,
and he is far from leing pleased with
what he considers the trickery of the
men who prevent.ii his nomination at
Minneapolis in trying to make him share
tho respon.-iliilit- v for their maiiageiu. lit
of the Republican campaign by remain-
ing in New York, supposedly as an ad-

viser of the Republican National Com-
mittee, but in reality as a dummy lay
figure, with nothing to say or do except
to look pleased. He told a friend that In-ha- d

neither given nor liven asked to give
the National Committ.ir any advice.

Senator Hill pass, d through Washing-
ton on his way to Virginia, where he
m:.kes several spe.i-h.--

s this week. He
was ask.il what the prospects were in
New York, and his reply was char-
acteristic and significant "Oh, New-Yor-

is all right."
Union Veterans who are IVmocrats,

and there are lots of them, regard the
announcement that Judge John 1 Rea,
ot Minnesota, chief of
the (i. A. R., would supfiorl Cleveland
liocause of his pension vet.a-- s aud his
position on the tariff a a very iniioi-ta- nt

one, believing that it will have a
great deal ot infli'ence with the much
talked alMiut " soldier vote." The Re-

publicans are already trying to break the
force of the announcement by chaiging
that Judge Rea has licen mud with Mr.
Harrison ever since be refuse. I to ae
point him Commissioner of Tensions
when Tanner was kicked out, and that
he has taken this imlhod of " getting
even " with him.

There was a big scare of some sort at
the Republican headquarters in New-Yor-

this week, an.l Committeeman
Hobart was sent post-hast- to Washing-
ton with the news. He arrived here in
time to hold consultations with several
members of the Cuhinot lie fore their de-

parture on the funeral train. M.

That Me. I riant

Homestead, November 4. There is
considerable discussion going on hen
over the propose.) steel
plants Mr. K. Sands, of lndon, Eng-
land, who came here yesterday to con-
fer with the advisory hoard regarding
the scheme, stat.il that he had an option
on a tract of '.K),(HH acres of land locat-
ed in Rath and Allegheny county, Vir
ginia. This tract was rich in coal and
iron and was undeveloml. Home two
years ago an effort was made with capi-
talists of New York, Philadelphia, and
Ilaltimore partly with English capital to
develop tho proja-rty-

, but through the
failure of the Raring Rrothcrs the scheme
fail.il to materialize. These men are
still ready to invest in the scheme, and
he considered it was a most favorable
opportunity of employing the large force
of skill.il men here that would he hard
to obtain at other times. According to
Mr. Sand's protiositinn, the Homestead
men are to raise ."Hi,tKH) and the syn-
dicate agirees to invest l,(HH,tMHI in the
e --operative plant. How much each
share will cost and what kind of a plant
will lie built is to be setll.il at a future
conference.

Khoi fur Turkey.

George Oates, a well-know- n contractor
of Fairchance, Fayette county, was shot
aud instantly kill.il in the mountains
m ar 1 Vlaney's Cave Tuesday afternoon.
He was out gunning w ith a man uam.il
Dills and they became separat.il. Gates
hid himself in a brush pile and began to
call like a turkey, hoping by this me n s
to decoy some of the wild turkeys to
within gunshot of him. Dills heard the
call and start.il for the supMised turkey;
when within a few rods of the brush pile
he fired. The load of buckshot hil
tiates in the neck.

Every indication now points to
iVmocratio victory in New York. Tho
registration, the harmony among tho
factions, and even the indicate
that Clev. land w ill have a sul,-stauti- al

majority in the Empire state on
Tu.-s.Ia- next. tM.ls are freely offcr.il
that Cleveland will .carry New York,
Ult there are no taker.

Highest of all in Leavening rower.

1 ssz&s&m
ABSOILTTELY PURE

fails Slimier Sljsterjr.

Takis. O. :. "1. The disooveay yes-

terday of th terribly mutilated body of
a young wo nan in an empty house in
the Rue I" itzaris. near the l'ar.-il.--

Rutt-s- . Cha niont, has caused great ex-

citement in be Rellevill.' quarters.
It is the . mend opinion in this quar-

ter that tin woman was .if loose char-
acter and that her murderer was a
butcher's tosistant, her suitor, who was
employ.il ii: the abbattoirs, near the
scene of th- - murder.

It may that this is true, for the
dissection of the lody, which had ln-el- l

cut inio twlvo pices, show.il that the
murderer was skillful in the use of the
knife. The joints bad ln dissected
by some on- - who knew how to separate
them wih nt hacking. The head of
th unfortunate womun could not be
found.

During t'.io investigation held by the
examining magistrate a workman in
formed him that a n-rta- young woman
bad ln-oi- i inis-in- g for .lays. The oli.-- e

are oliservin jf great si-ni'- in the ease,
and refuse to give the name of this
yfiiiii'j won in fir any of the details con-

nected witl her disapjicaraiioe.

t arurgirN KoimIIo.

New Yoisic, Vt. 31. The sensation of
tho .lav the promiueiice of II. C
Flick, of Homestead fame, as the

of Carnegieisiii and Ikkj.Ho-is- m

at the Republican national head
quarters. ;le seems to !' almost virtu
ally in Co nmand there, the utmost
deference - ing paid to him bv Chair
man Cartel Treasurer Uliss, and all the
other magn it.-s- .

New Yor! workingnien are intensely
excit.il on i no subject and are loud in
their t'xpn :sions of resentment. The
folly of th Rurchard business was in-

comparably less than this fatal blunder
of 11 arris. ii and Wanamaker.

Addition ! evidence of the close con-n.i-ti-

U'l v.i-- Fri.-- and the adminis-
tration is urnished by the long and
close oonfc cues of Carnegie's overseer
with Steve! R. Elkins, secretary of war,
and Sena to IJuay, who again chaiig.il
his mind ast night and will lie here
until Tues .y at !e.iSt, and will then le
away only ir a day.

emly Choked t Heath.

KH7AHET t, N. J., Oct. William
K.ait, an ei iploye of the Singer Sowing;
Machine jinpany nt this city, was

i

nearly cho'i-e.- to death this morning; by i

a jiiii-- e of i loat I. mIi ncj in bis throat.
At lunch, iliont 10 o'clock, bo was in j

the act of atinir a sandwich iirepar.il'
bv bis wife, when he was sciz.il with a
seven' lit of colinhiu. Hid fellow)
workmen 1. ought bini water an.l finally
succe.il.il, ifter lift. I'll minutes work, in
relieving hi n. The bawl iu the lunch
basket whs hen e.xaiuine.1, acl the lu.--

were :iMiin:-lic- il to fui.l that ouch S.li.l- -

wich Was S rinkle.1 with broken glass. '

Mr. Uo.it s.i ill he was satisti.il that his
wile hau put tho glass fill his to.! for

j

the purjHis. of killin-.- r bini. lJ.ad sev-

eral w.'.-k- s igo aus--l tho nrr.-s- t of his
wife, ami sin.-.'- , be s is, she bus threate-
n.-.!

'
to - rcveng-il- . lie will pref.-- r

charti.-- s :ig:i nst her r having tiiel to
in n i I. r bin .

1 Xi iislnii On m Meaiui-r- .

Al.KXAM il. Ya., OctoU'r "0. The,
Steamer W; iv.tiel.l, of the Potomac lliver
lino, while off Maryland Point on her
way up tht river to-la- y blew a hole in
her U.il. r v. :iere the chimney connects,
Tho acci.lei.l can set I the death of three
colored in. i and the serioiiiJ injury of
two others, all memU-r- s of the crow,
Kngiiieor ! L. (ieriiion.l was also pain-
fully sc.-ild- e alsnit tho bands and face.

There weiO about thirty passengers' on
board, but none of them were injured,
l ho explotii in croatwl but little excite-
ment. Th. Unit.il States steamer

brought the dead and injured
and some l the (tassongers to truant ico,
wh.'ii.-- th.y were wnt to this ity by
rail. The steamer was but slightly dani- -

! ag.il. A tii waa sent to tow her to this
city.

Too itlg fur lb larnegles.

Hctiii emim, Pa., Oct. 31. The heav-
iest a hut jilate ever made is n.w in
course of p.eparation at the Ilethlcheni
Iron Works. Ibis 17-inc- h armor will ,

defend tho side of the hattl.-slw- Indi-
ana, now building. The Carnegie com
pany secured the contract for this work.

policeman
13

exchnnt.
in diow

le wmcli.it 1. torus n nee
and imn in' over the Country. The
ordnance nit is working night and
day, tiirnit. out an Unprecedented

net.

V illahl on Train.

Omaha, "ov. 4. A flaring rohbory
occurr.il or. th.' train from Omaha to
Missouri Vii.loy this evening by a mask-
ed Tho victim of the nb-lier- y

is W. (i. Pollock, repr.-sentin- a
New York jewelry After the
train bad g headway the dcS-leral- o

ln-g- t n tiring on Pollock, two
hikii. in the arms, after

which he at him terribly aUiut the
head and fa o.

At the sun o time he seour.il a sam-
ple case h ch Pollock says contained
alxuit il."),(H of diamonds. Se-
curing th.-s- o ho juniptd train aud
made for th. wx.iis.

A l.i ml lord in Trouble.

Washing! ..v Pa., Nov. 4. A novel
suit dan.;. get: in the coun-
ts rouit In this afternoon. Four
months age Ira White family
moved to thi city aud rent.il the houseofj. Ymisvoo. It is alleged that
the property in a terribly foul con-
dition

After livin there a few weeks. Mrs.
White and un children were attacked
by typhoid 1 ;vv, aud all of them
W Into now ings action U from
Yonsyoo f ,(Knl allege. 1 damages sus-
tained in th. death of his wife and chil-
dren.

The World's Fair directors will de-
cline that iie ex4isiti.n to he kept
oien on Si inlay, notwithstanding the
action of Congress. An apia-a- l will lie
sei.t to woikingmen asking thciu to
fcustaiu iiim loni.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

kKNUA.IIIOTIirR Kill ft Urn.

1 ppr and content t a rTte with "The Rcr
Chester ;"hel;vcs in hgtit.f t.MMm ruing.

The ex.H-utio- of Tli.iina Neill Cream,
the London poisoner, will tie strictly pri-

vate. He ooli lili lies Uml'.ix' and has
atnjul iriyeii uu hope.

ti.hp Cotter, of Winona. Minn., has
ordered the close of the Churcli of the An--

in pi Ion, where the miraculous window is
said to have efT.icl.il many cures.

James Marlelle, the Italian who killed
John IVrr.-ll- at Sataloi:... N. Y., lal
May, has tieeii senl.-tu-e- to tie
in the week lHi-emhe- r II.

Herr Thiel. editor of the.Witif JVmo-rrtlll- fi

Vulkuwiu-ht- , ill ltreslau. has lieen
to nine month' iiiiirisoniiieiit

for piililishinir matter on the
kal-e- r.

I nl tod States Minister to Portugal
Course II. Ratchelhr has formally

will. afUT November 15, tie the
Paris representative of some bi insur-
ance companies.

At ISrom ntnirg. In.l.. William llul-iz.- -r

shot and killed a la lire Americaii eairl.
which measured six t cililil inches from
tip to tip. Il is the first one killed in thi
section for many years.

The I hich : W ilkesharre Coil Com
pany has tieirnn the cinslriielion of the
larKeslcoal breaker in the world at Ashley
The plant w ll! cost .'."o.kki and w ill employ
about -- ,o uu ii aud Uiys.

An explosion of iras from leakinir pies
near the ks works in Philadelphia Monday
caused a loss of flt.MIU. Novel al
laden with oil were destroyed, and acres of
water were ablaze for some time.

A lioston inventor nas liiveiite.i a
strainer for mixed drinks, consisting of a
circular plate, around he circumference of
which Is a spline- - The coil forms
the strainer, w hieh is removable at w ill

Without opening a single additional
seam, there Is probably enough coal in view
In New-- South Wales to enable lii.iili.uil
tons to lit put out annually for some years
to come. This amount is mom than e

the present production.

The first double-dec- k twill screw ferry
tioat in use in the Culled States the I'm
cliinati. which runs over Pennsylvania
Railroad ferry from Jersey "ity to New-York- .

She is V t long, 4i feet wide,
and makes Vi miles an hour.

Five Presidents .if the I'nit.ii States
Were el.i-t.i- l without the assistance of the
State of New Yolk. These were (i.iirge
Washington (tirt term) in ITs'.i; Janu
Madison, in llti; James 1'uchanati, in
ls.V.; U. S. Craiit, in NW; K. It. ay.-- , in
Isti'i.

As a result of the strike of motorni.-- u

and conductor-- , on the street car line at
Washington, Pa., the company has had
but one ear running irregularly. The
inanaKeiueiit claim that they will have all
Koini; by the last nt the week, while lie
strikers say the company cannot afford to
employ jrrceu men.

James II. ISartlett. one of the survivors
of the Jeannetle exM-dilloii- , Sunday morii-- .
iii iii Sair Fiaiicisco shot and kill.il his
wife's iii.i-- . Iottie CarpenU-- r shot his
wife, and then shot and kill.-- himself.
Since his return from the Arctic regions
liart left's mind has U en w. ak, as the re-- I

suit of hard-hip- s ex erieii.'.il. OuSatur- -

day he lhr.-aleii.-- lo inulder wife aud
lil.i-e- .

" Monday Mia. Mary Marean. livinir at
I'ambi i.lire. Mass., killed her mother. M rs
Annie I.. lSiow a woman nearly m--

only years old. Mrs. Urowulee was found
ly iinf on the fl.M.r. ail the neighbors were

to m-lf-
y the iiiurder.il

laugl.t.-r- , Mrs. Marean. w ho is evidently
insane. The iiiiird.-r.-s- s then said: "As
mother started tip-stai- I w alk.-- up U
hind her and struck her on the head with
a w rench."

To dccldtt a U-- t two yoiing men at
Lebanon. Pa., put a wasp and a black hor-
net under a glass to determine
which would whip the other. soouei
had the vicious little s lieen impris-
oned than IhMwasp attacked the hornet.
They fought quietly but valiantly. In less
than ten minutes the wasp was a corpse,
and two niiiuiu-- s later the horuelevpir.it.
The txidies .if Ixitb were swollen lo thru;
times their normal size.

Oriraiiist K.m h and his.-h.ti- r have lately
f i.len out with the officer of St. Stephen"s
Uefoim.il Church. Poitstowu, aud last
week were notified of th.iir dismissal.
Sunday they iippear.il at the church, as
usual, determined t.i music but a

Jake Winters, a man who has not
washed or shaved himself fo,-- 'jr, years,
died in Carson Valley, Nov., on Sunda-- .

Wlii.il a young man he made a vow-tha- i

until tho Democratic party came in power
he would go unwashed and unshaven.
When Cleveland was elected he was re-
minded of bis vow, but he refused to take

j the y Mops toward cleansing him
self. 1 he neiijelxirs once attempted to
wash him by force, bin ho got away and
threalenul to kill any one who tried to
cleau him attain. was CO years of age.

Thn-- o Mrsons were kill.il at Mapleton
Thursday evening last by a runaway car
from the incline plane running to the
quarries of the Phillips Class Company.
All of the unfortunates were niarihil men
and were wailing fur the arrival of the
traiu at the station of the P. R. K. and
were not aware of any danger until they
were struck by the descending car. From
the testimony given tiefore lhe nimiii-r'- s

jury it was shown that the sand car,
which were on an incline of l."o feet, bad
not a sufficient brake lo k.ep them in
place. The jury rendered a verdict that
the accident wa thtt result of carelessi ss
of the employes of the Phillips Ulas t oui-pan- y.

Atxiul 3 o'ebx-- Saturday aft moon as
(binge Standish. aged CO. was about to
come out of well which he was cleaning
at At hoi, Mass.. the rook caved In on him.
An alarm was.julckly given, and hundreds
of pmple flocked to lhe scene. Within a
few III li u leu a liumlier of them were at
work trying to rescue the burled mtu. It
wait thought thai, of course, he was in-

stantly kill.il by the large rocks, hut after
the rescuing party had worked aaout nine
hours they heard groans. After working
eighteen hours the man taken out of
the well, and he will Ik as well as ever in a
day or two. A pari of the well did not
rave In. and formed an archway, giving
hiui sutlicieui air losusiaiti life. Standish
say lie heard the meii when they reiuoy.il
tlie tirt shovelful of lirc

liut being unable to make armor more stalwart ush.-r.-- d them to seats
than inches in thickness, the con- - o cupi.-d by ordinary worshippers and con-

tract was given to tho Bethlehem works j ducted the new organist and choir to the
in for lighter work. The j

'"'ft- - Koch ind his singers secur.il re-pia- te

will U sent to Indiana Head a ' venge by iiing the music of the new
week cr two Tho of this test will singers in spite of the policeman's protest....... . i
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HALTZLLLS'

WE have just openeil a fine
new line of lre-- s IJoo.li in Zi-za- jt

in jrlace H'et'ts ami inixcl
shades of ray luown, trreen. gar-
net ami hluu. It in nil vo 1, 42
inches witle ami v- - will sell it at
ijde., worlli fully Toe. The very
latet. We are now oir.-tiii- g the
best 5 eloth we have ever sol. J

ami it cannot he fouml anywhere
else sis cheap, nor can it be
bought now lor the same, being a
job lot we secnre.1 some time :.go.
They are in all thades ami worth
much more.

We are selling a fine line of
camel's hair, 54 inches wi.le, in
several shades, at $ 1.25 a. yar.l.
a bargain, and extremely stilish.
We have a few of those bead' if nl
pattern goods in several styles
from $8 to 12. A handsome
line of Henriettas in all shad s.
4l inches wi.le and 75c. ayard.
The same in serges. We have an
elegant line of black Astrakan,
50 inches wide ami $2.5(1,
and 5 a yard. In Coatings
there are new things in black di-

agonal 50 inches and $2 a yard
Tan diagonal, 54 inches, 1 .50.
Tan chevron, .l.t"i5; mixed col
ors, $1.75; all stylish ami new-goods-

.

Our stock ol ladies' and
children's Underwear is very
large and complete. We have in
ladies'
Natural wool Hat immI at 7"k-.- , t and

f I

Natural and while rihlxil. 7.V.. fl and
I.

Scarlet wool, tlat.fl and f.l.T.
lr. Warner's camel hair. ?!.-- ':
lir. W ai hit's oiii Iii uat ion -- in l, flat iimh!- -.

ti:,, iiV
Tlie am.' riMmi.

lALTZKLLS'f
Altooua.

never wants to learn, but the

reads that

OiiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

Is the best tLat is made, and
at ONOE tries it. and &ave3
money and secures mora
satisfactionthan ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasxvt it ask frirn to
get it for you.
410. FUZER A BROS., IohIttIUb. X7- -

IT IS A DJ'TT T w. ruinrir mad fam-ily ! tft lhe bMi vnlur Inr your murr.mmr loalwparby rrlialniV . I.. Iuulaa ?KaMai, wkirh rrprr-u- l the""t "" lor prion krd, Iktiiiuiiiwill lesilly.
Mr" TAKE NU BrBSTITL"TE.J

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cemAPAi EN.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE MONET.
A ealf trwrj mhmf, that trill mot rip. nun

Jir. in.Ml h limi.la, Urxll.lf. more .tlih ainl(lurall.han auvMhrrbMpvfr
a.tl.1 at the i.rlue. i'i"'-- . t...I.i f.hm-t- f tswMInglnim4u f :..

&-- 4 mm llana-M-wr- d, flnppnlf hnn. TheJ' Bi.a aiyllli,eu.y an.l tluralili. rvrr w.l.l
atUwprk-a- . llu-- sjual 11 ue IuiuutUmI abuesouatUunfmni $ to fli.CO 50 I'ollo Shoe, worn by farmer an.1 allaPWa thera who waul k.mn1 beavy calf. thr.-

esl. ext-ni44- n tlRalMw. aay to waia lu. antl U1
s--t Um- - fs- - dry an.l w arm.

CO 40 Ha. nlf. i.'iS and l .ftOWrb." UlrB'KlK 111 vtve ! wear for iliatwmtrj than any ..ih.-- r makn. Tht-- arema.le f.Hr
Tb aalea ahow dial wurkuuuueacavefuuud thlooiicDnuel V.atfca 1.75 S ha.lMVFJO KkH are worn l.y thn !vaThenxati ml tiwirli--- .

UICD i.O. au.l 1.7.1 sb.- -a t..rJl isaea tranuddof the he Imhkk.U.t flue alf aa
rf""!1- - 1 h'J' are f y". esuifortat.le and ! ura-li-... .... ..The ALiiikhiia m. I ....i-- t. 1.. 1.

from l4.1uu1W.1u. ljulk-- a lo ui. ukuuuuuiu iutbelr ton. wear are OikII.ik thlnout.t aaltaa. V. I. InhikUm' name and tha prk--e latauiped on the Muau 4 each alx; knik f.ic itwtH-- yon ruy. hewan-o- f laairTati-ini.lu- u ti.aulmltutn other maaeafortliem. Mb-- ul.iiiu!..riarrraiKluleaiand aulifei-- i t priats-utl.- a l.y law lor ob-taining immcf un1r falne. 1-- 10 t tJl.AS, lira. ki.a. ftlaaa. Sold by

C. T. KO HERTS,
Atral, IHI..NSHI Hi. A.

mnT.fttu

ROBERT CASSIDYfS

Shaving Parlor,
Centre Street, Near Jail.

The under'-- ' txl derlre tn In'.rul the
Ito tli.t h aa' a Miat-ii'- - .ar .r
tie niwi. near .he fall. hrn lhe hai herina l'Ui
I ww la all lie traiM-ha- . will earned vm la theare. r v.rvlb.ua neat a; cml.V oar Muuaaia aultri.ed

ucuk.ur i'asmuv.

CARL RLVJNi Uy,
TliACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ JEWELER,
AND DKALKK1N

I.K

"'
t' i " f.W

sill -
: fi--

Watches, Clocks

Silverware, Inananecte

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

J. 1). LUCAS & GO 'S.

Barpios In iii SUMMER GOODS!

Fall mi Wider (Ms Will Soon B; Here

M We MUST Have llie

S
1892 I

Tim Fall ntnl Winter s:i-;.ii- i of IS'.t'J prnmiss to le n' t.f ihn

In.--, seasons we. Iiavi ever Ii:iI. We have hfrelof.irt1 r.trii.il tlie

hari'st an.l Finest Stork in Northern fuiii!vin. ami with the i --

iertati.in of a .roo. 1 fall sea on, we have more than il.nil.. .l ..ur

htork. We are now iii'eiiai el to show Vu the Finest assort uiciit i.f

CLOTHING, OYIBCOATS

inlherountv an.l irive ..u

Knsical

state. Our stork needs to lie M en lo he a J.l't riate.l. I'all ainl -

us ami we will save y.ui money.

C. V. SI-IA.R,n3A.'-QG IT,
CARROLLTOWN, - PA.

SI. 50

EBENSBURG
Will Have For

I'iow .lr.t.
u i nitof". I'um Ii ml It n,

Mowing Matrtunft.
I ImW 1.11",

Knfcr-- I mi1 Miivrl,
ftn.fid i..r ll

H itri
H y 4 'arrir!t, 1 1 fttvi I titc Stove,
rh.e..ri. Kuril ,

rites I all blll.Irl,

t,

of
ste us in

N. W. ". I'KJiN ,.si
1 W I.NTY 'I'll Ii KK til.

Th- - lurni--l ami mo.f iT..rr-i- v Hui-liir.-

ll nl a i.'iiiie lull .artl:-ularn-
, uiailt-i- l I:hs.

Auk H ai...
I 'TttKS' No 1 1Kv:

t.i. .ur ikitefii- - 1ik-i- i Kriaittf.l iu It. un
frK n-- d t tlir KtKi-i- r l Mitir .it

UMiD i l ! t f Jo lt! IOIMltll. Iwtf 4H
Httrlty Wltrlltt fl- - . All rfMr D I t
In nI. r(jiY- - me iM.t n.! t mkr iuit with

Ul fill llttlir lrtl HifMlll1! tit"

lor eltletu:ul.
'ATlUKIMiTnMII.M.N.

Jill K

ITl l. l.K "I K A M'Kir at IHittola. la . l.exr l M n r. at i .

Klla ! cntrav..r lu lur--
fiiuli lh t- -l lo lu.i mm,
it fa.ire Mrhrn at.. I l.al.1ri IVr.li Iu "arri
ul .a ai..n an.l . . an. n...1 II a tri al.K- - .ia-- a

.a.... TI. t? I'i.la in an.l ifaiwa.v
u..IhI i.h ll.a r-- t 1 1. a niaikrt ll..r.U. an.l

all ilia uVilraria. ( ihr I l.e Kar la ru-.lt-

ar.tli ihf rh.rfrt.Ki .ure Hqu..r. aud riv .n.
.trf aolB.na l.n. ilia Iwai . aol.l. jm-i-I altea-ii- u

alraa t laa wl liuraa
ii j. s
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Optical Good- -
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Celebrated Rockford

Columbia Ad Fredi.nia VatiTS
in Kry Mm

SKI.KI'TION or All. K v ,

..I JKW KI.KV alma, p.. 1, t.HI.
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AND RENTS' FOBNISHIKGS

the LOWEST PRrCES in tin.

per Year.

1892.
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To Investors.
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QUIWi
New While Front BniMInoL 113 CMon are Johnstown, Fa.

New Stork DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR- -

PETS. (lall to when town.
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